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•**"*. Here Mustered on thc 4th Instant of the 
' Old ("iuards of Ca/tile ljut irJo Horse J 

they are tp suiter again t;!"-e iVtb |n' 
the King's L'j-dence; and thole cfiat 
sliall be then abs.-titniustpay ioo Du
cats a Man. We have advice from Ca

talonia that thc Fcencb Army was advance"! to Bas-
cira three Leagues from Gironne ; aud that the 
Duke, ie Bournonville Was posted on ^hc other fide 
of it about five Leagues from that place, his chief 
strength consisting in 3000 Horse. Ths-y write 
from Birceloni, that, according to tbe advice 
they have by some Vessels arrived from Naples, the 

'•whole Fleet of Gallics of this Crown,(being about 
32 io number) /nay be expected there with2000 

•Neapolitan Foot by the end of this Month: a\nd 
••we-arc told that Orders have icen lent tcj, Cadiz 
and other Ports of this Kingdom, for tbe fitting out 
n Men of War to joyn the said Galhes. We 
Tiave an account from Cadiz and Seville, .that tbe 
JVloors about Ceusa have taken up 30 of -the Brass 
Guns of the Capitant Real, thit was lately cast away 
Sponthat Coast, 'and that it's believed tjicy will get' 
ap all thc reft. 

Genout, May 16. This morning ihe Fnench 
Flfcet consisting in 1 f Mcfl, of War , 3.0 Gallies, 
30 Barks, G'**. appeared in sight jof ihis place, 
apd afterwards put into Vaiot aplaccabout jo miles 
tothe Westward of this-.£icy; and .a little before 
Noon arrived here a Felucca with an Order from; 
Monfieirr iuQuefne tothe French Resident tb re
pair on board of him. We arc putting onr selves 
into a bosture of defence, and t$c Great Council 
have -empowered the Doge, four Senators, and 
four Noblemen more, to do whatever they OiaU 
think for the publick safety. * -

Marseilles-! May 16. Thc French Tlect! is be
fore Genoua', and have battered thc Tbwn with 
their fcombs.' This mprning parted frprn bence 
10 Gallics more to joyn thc Fleet,* and eight jMcn 
of War are fitting out atThoulon with all diligence. 

LintZj May 13.* ThelRendezvous of the "Impe
rial Army>"m Hungiry will be h£.ld the*-.7thpf this 
Month between the River Watg and Grtn- the 
Duke of Lorrain parted frdun hence the last week; And 
Prince Charles of Neuburg and several other persons 
of the ftrrtC-uality, who will pass this Campagne in 
Hungary, are preparing tp follow. " They whp 
from Hungary that Count Tecktley'a Troops do 
daily desert him, and that he is reduced td a very 
desperate* condition. The Letters f;bi"-i Poland 
fay,) that thaf King will not undertake the-Siege of 
Caminiec in the beginning ofthe- Campagne, but 
leaving rriafj fhee blocked-up, will march* towards 
lTta,nsilv,iniat MaliavU, a\it\ Volothia, 3pd ehdea-
vcjr toimuethose Countriesto the Qoifin of'Po-
loni. Thc Count ieColonitz, Bilhop ofiNeujiidt, 
-hath tof-ftisfle thc Hungarians, quitted th'--*placejof 
J'rc.sidr'jlt /ot the Revenue,? of Hungifj, ip\ the 
'(Pquu.t Erieuii is to sucseed bjm. s », 

Brsisfedo fune -j. Thc Baron Del Valltetxnmd1 

yesterday from Germany, and ha.s h*s faiVH fliven 

Mom>h • And we seers' here perftvadcd they. will 
o*"*tfre time enoughto i;eiicve Luxemburg. £ The re
lations we have pf the 'Siege ate vc-ry tu-c&rtairi"* 
vVe are told thaf th? besieged flwks a yery brave 
defence? and that on cbe i8thuast-tha French at
tacked fi Hom-**vhrlt-','a*ld that $ y lost a gre^t 
"rnafi^pien. J'ho French poyre cfi-w/lnuCs at Vi-
hnciennts; And th"? Army, commanted by the Ma
reschal ie Schomberg. in she Neighborhood of Mons, 
thotigh we hear thcTd is a new Camp1 marked -bile 
for thcai between S"t. 'Amor,i arid Toumay., We 
hav*s advice that thcGoveinor of Milan hath sent a 
Spanilh and an Italian Ucgiment Co che ail,stance t f 
Genoua, upon thc tr-crich 'Fle-itscoming'before thir. 
place. * 

Hague, ffune 1. Ths States of Lfolland re-ass m-
blcd yesterday; The 1 cer Van Diest Envoy l-xrra-
ordinary from the Elefforof̂ r-t»i<e-?iH-'ij,prcr*es tl̂ fi 
Statp in the name of his Electoral Highness, to do 
•.vhat "i'cs inthpm fox ste putting a speedy end to t\\e 
Warietwcen thetivo Crowns byaPeacc or a Truce, 

From tbe French Comp b. fore Gironne, Mayta. 
Jhe Mareschal ie i^elsonds havin-*; reposed his 

Trcops for several days after tjic Fight at Pont Ma-
jar; relolved to-besiegat Gironne, *and accordingly 
let down before she place, and last night we opened 
the Trenches, and began a very grtlSt Work, which 
was iii-iistied this Aight. TheDuke of"Bournonville, 
-Vicft-Rc-y" 6f Cotilonio is retired tpparcelona, ha
ving lett 1000 Hoi-t": "at Ostalrie. , 

N-titn the Camp befo/i I.tij-e t̂ibtirg the 2ptti of May W84.. 
' aTI"e*SpthIi,ltahtw«:%i»j-g-a "thine that hid been prepared 
at iieatraCk of" tbe a^ayin'T.ewn, vliietorwde'irBreach that 
ftp men#i"gbt pass in trn'fj, a*r)d tfie Grpiafii|rs o(" £urgundy 
and £anqu?doc having <!r;vep from thence 50 Soldiers that 
-were potted rhert, rnej Madd a Lodgment* -of 80 yards in 
length-, The two Ca^siSs-of thei Grenadier-i'vereWounded, 
andiiaiiie Soldieri kiitetjabd .«fc6uiidad: 1 Jb*J*htJ> evening tbe 
Sieur de Joyeule and the Marc|iiis de Nelle nwunterj the 
Trendies-pn jbe.Jlfeht with l\w>Bitalliqrjs(if Caampagie, 
arrcl rae Ma»qliis deTf.anti" on thc Ldfr̂  OTtw-tierJoifler lia-
talfioas; "VPe ehlarged thei Place of Arms tffirtAvawmade rile 
DlgbcictsJre, arid put it"intonxond!tioh toconilaio 3100 men; 
W*bsagaii*<ia»a'ier-toi lopk into the Covered y/ay 6f the 
Town ; and coniinueda;c;«|atils the Left the Lodgjrnanr alotig 
the Travecte, as far as the middle of flje face of the Coun-
trelcarp ;' The Count de Tonne-re, Cdl "nref bf tHe Regiment 

iaf-Orleans, Wa»wonri-W*llwi9iaiwoor /thfce! lrjfc<ior Officers 
and Ijarne-SoldiVs; Ther2D"Ai the ar"ii5^np )̂n1,ilhq'aeliaga<t 
abandoned the Redoubt j^npillj) Lpft, irj ̂ Ivxljjonr c?jipoa 
had made very "reatbreaepes, und-reilred into'toe tapo-
rikrsof-ttieDitcrrof tTreRe-ftlifcf J and-\fe-pl'cey*twc"'jieciis 
of darinon to drine tnfem 4'vhttt therteei "iUrtiaSeitelii*^ life 
Cpunt delSaint Geraaj,i^pd she! Sieur dl̂ 0iJj*£iw,iBO*rj'*ieS' "h.e 
T,fenches»n Uie|ligh5 Wfjli rĵ o Batailions^^pa^ibj Marcjyis 
d-'Uxelles on she Left wirh twrjothers -, between" 7 and '10 a 
Clock +hb Bnenljl fpraflg rwtl Miltet, bdt-'tt-iTlJouB'any grcJr 
effect,!we havin*; only'three Met* killeil *Kn8 «-t iVontidedl; 
T|,H nighe we finished cheiCaraliec arid ibe olrfce eft t\rtyt\. 

MirqotS aie Lafhbert-nird-^he SiSiime s\W&Q V<ll"v*l tl* 
Triaiches on^he Righl^ltM t»o;Balullbrrsajjndljfue Sienr *= 
aJahg-aJe-ri-1 thoseMsy •"io'1-e'i^'th-woosfiat*,^ JvVg ra-i/ed tin 

P'lilladoes of -.he*, Counier-carb ro barter the face of rhe 
'liaslionfiShr* if-oartcry oiHMor1rar''Jie-ce' Wf,Wd'Jr to liiHder 
ÆtBnirrly^om firms LpOWuiifr'atTiSHe said "Balljon ami the 
Hdlf Mobn; -aird atburiatlthfi-Htaekof tjpj| ""i'eijx Munlkt •} 
"aVcyenlArcaerl rair TnHarrvnr& ian^ nrpr\ir*,A •. nmnh r»im, 


